
 

 

I can’t believe we’ve reached the end of our first half term of the school year already!  What a fab half term it’s 

been!  We’re delighted with how wonderfully our new children in Eric Carle have settled with new friends and a 

new environment and have loved getting to know them.   

It’s been fab to open our doors to all of you too!  After 18 months of being closed to visitors, it has been brilliant 

to welcome you to our summer fair, breakfast with a book and workshop and stay and play session.  We keep 

everything crossed that this can  continue next half term as we start thinking about Christmas (yes – it’s        

coming!) and beyond.  

As always, it’s been a treat to see what the children have been up to: 

Listening to the children read in their new reading groups as part of our new Little Wandle phonics scheme has 

been  wonderful and we’ve blown away by the progress the children are making. It’s been a huge undertaking to 

set up and start delivering this scheme so thank you for your support and patience with this particularly in the 

early stages. Huge thanks to Miss Grain and the reading squad who have worked incredibly hard to get this up 

and running. Also a big thank you to so many of you who came along to our Breakfast with a Book and then 

stayed to hear about our phonics and reading programs.  We hope you found it useful.  We have taken on board 

your feedback and will be making  changes over the coming weeks ands months as more resources arrive. 

The children in Eric Carle class have been inspired by some magical visitors and have produced some wonderful 

writing and designs.  

In Julia Donaldson Class the children have created some beautiful art using natural materials and also produced 

some incredible writing in the continuous provision this week!   

There was much excitement in Oliver Jeffers Class when they held their very own wacky races after designing 

and building their own vehicles with moving parts.  

J K Rowling class have written some wonderful myths after learning all about Ancient Greece. They have also 

really enjoyed developing their negotiation and cooperation skills in their Thrive sessions.  

Our newly appointed i-vengers completed their first mission in their quest to help our children stay safe online. 

They created a Powerpoint and delivered it in assembly. Over the next 12 months they have a variety of other 

missions to complete which will raise awareness of how to stay safe when using the internet. 

We celebrated the Harvest Festival together and thought about the importance of supporting those less         

fortunate than us and  also how grateful we are to all the key workers who work hard to produce and deliver the 

food we eat. Thank you for your generous donations, these were gratefully received by the Padley Centre. 

We can’t wait for more adventures in learning next half term! 

Wishing you all a lovely and restful half term 

Mrs Tunney 
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SAFEGUARDING  

With the darker nights drawing in please remind your   

children about staying safe when out and about especially 

if they are going trick or treating. 

Wearing bright, reflective or fluorescent clothing and 

accessories can really help you them seen and keep 

them safe. 

If you are cycling, remember it’s the law to have clean 

and working lights at night (white at the front, red at 

the back). 

Visit www.direct.gov.uk/talesoftheroad  

for more safety tips. 

Hot chocolate winners! 

i-vengers in action 

Wacky races 

Magical memories! 

Team work & negotiation Autumnal artists 

Spooky fun! 

WHAT WE’VE BEEN UP TO... 

http://www.direct.gov.uk/talesoftheroad


 

 KEY DATES COMING UP 

Details of events will be posted closer to the time they 

are taking place 

 Monday 1st November : Back to school 

 Friday 5th November: Diwali dance workshops 

 Monday 15th November: Friendship Day—Wear 

odd socks 

 Monday 15th, Tuesday 16th & Wednesday 17th 

November: Pupil progress meetings for children 

and parents. Details of how to book TBC after half 

term. 

 Tuesday 16th November: School Photos 

 Friday 19th November: Children in Need Fancy 

dress Friday. Express yourself in your favourite 

outfit or costume. Please bring £1 to donate 

 Tuesday 7th December: PTFA Christmas Discos 

from 4:00 

 Thursday 16th December: Nativity Performances 

@ 2:00 and 4:00pm 

 Friday 17th December: Christmas dinner and   

jumper day 

 Monday 20th December: Carols by Candlelight @ 

4:00pm 

 Tuesday 21st December: Christmas Parties in Clas-

ses with a special guest 

 Tuesday 21st December: Last day of term for the 

children 

Please note the curriculum workshops originally planned for 3rd No-

vember have been postponed, new date to TBC. 

ROAD SAFETY DURING DROP OFF AND COLLECTION 

The safety of our children when they arrive and leave school continues to be a huge concern. If you can walk 

to school please do so as this really reduces traffic around the site. If you arrive in a car, please park in the 

Aldi car park and walk from there.  

I continue to have regular contact with the police around dangerous driving and parking around site. If you 

see any incidents  please report these directly to the police. The more reports they receive the more      pa-

trols  they will make. 

Thank you for your support and consideration. 

COVID UPDATE 

The number of Covid cases both locally and        

nationally continues to be high and rising. We 

are monitoring the situation closely and will 

be     carefully considering whether to in-

crease our  safety measures after half term.  

We will inform you of any changes via Class 

Dojo. Please do check for any updates before 

returning to school after half term. 

Staff continue to take regular lateral flow 

tests. I am currently self-isolating after        

receiving a  positive lateral flow result.  

We have also just been made aware of two 

positive cases in our children, one in Year 5 

and one in Reception. As soon as we were  

informed these classes have been placed in a 

bubble. 

Please remain vigilant to any symptoms and      

arrange a test for yourself or your child if any 

symptoms are present. 

Your support in this is vital to keep our         

community as safe as possible. 

 

& BE KIND 


